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GRAND0PERA 
HOUSE 

. , . THE BEST 

Dam Pictures 
EVER SHOWN 

The First Boat Through Locks and Many Interesting 
Events m Addition to Regular Program. 

Pathe's Weekly, Biograph and 
Selig Drama'' iV'" 

Pictures of Flower Parade and Boat 
Rnnn 

Night 

Ive Young, Small Colored Boy, Was 
Found Yesterday Afternoon 

by the 8lde of Ole 

£: Road, • i; 

GUILTY PARTY HIDES 

'St€r 
Boy Was Badly Bruised Wlien Run 

. . ... 
1 Over But no Trace of Party • 

JU " >• 
if. izf Found. 

James 

Mc Namara's 
Sons 

; Daalar* la 

Material aMI 9mmr 
Pip*. 

Atlas Portland 
Cement 

taotavin* ud Utlea Cmm, 
Urn*, Hair, Staooct Mortar 

Acme Cement 
Plaster 

•anwir Ftp*, Drain TH«, (latter 
Hp«i Fir* Brick, Mr* Otay, 
Flw Uniiit, Chimney Pip*, tit, 

422-428 Johnson St 
Keokuk, Iowa 

[Your New Home 
^ Make It 

Stocco on Hollow Tile 
ASK YOUR ARCHITECT 

It's fireproof and substantial, but 
cheap. It won't rot. You don't have 
| to paint it. 

The Hamilton Clay Mfg. Co. 
HAMILTON, ILL. 

FfcOtfiiS&iOiKAL CARua 

PHYSICIAN. « 
DR. W. P. SHERLOCK, '0, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
j Office 18 North Fifth street, in thi 
fowell building. 

j Office bour3—10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to < 
m.; evenings, 7 to 8; oundays, 1) 

'ID-n. United States civil rirvict 
•miner. 

DR. BRUCE L. GILFILLAN $p 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office 621 Main street, ore: 
Vingsr Bros, store. Bell 'phone 190 

Residence 317 North Fourth street 
^11 'phone 1280-Red. 

Houis: iO-12 a. m. 2-4 p. m. 7-> 
m. Sunday by appointment 

DR. W. FRANK BROWN 
, 818 N. Fifth 8t 
| Honrs 10 to U a. n»„ 2:80 to 4, 7:41 

P. m. 
Gynecology and Genitourinary Dis 

'sses. 

Come to us. We will loan 
you any amount from $5 to 
$100 on your HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS, PIAN08, HORSES, 
VEHICLES, ETC. Security 
Is left In your possession and 
we give you a written state
ment of your contract. 

Phone 16gi||l§ 
Fill out following blank 

and mall to us and we will 
have our agent call on you 
and explain our plans, etc. 
He Is In Keokulc every Wed 
nesday. 

. • -* •'» •'*-« e • e • e • e • • • • Name 

Address 

mg ton 
Loan Company 
.223 TAMA BU.ILDINO, 

Phone 16. Burlington, Iowa 

C. A. JENKINS, M. O. 
Room 4, Sates building. 
Office phono 29; residence, B69 
Iiours, 10-12 a. m.; 8 to 6 p. a 

Hurday 7 to 8:80 p. m. 
Corner of Fifth and Main 8treets 

W. P. BUTLER 
CHIROPRACTOR 

p* Drugs—No Knife—No Osteopathy 
J28 Blondeau street—Phone 1411. 

DR. H. H. 8TAFFORD 
Ly DBNTIST 

' "n Horsey Building across from the 
fostofflce. 
j^Honrs from 9 to 12. 1:80 to 6:00. 

Office Honrs: 
I-012 a. m. 2 to 4 p. m. and 7 to 8 

Sunday 2 to 4 p. m. 
WILLIAM WANKIN, M. D. 

4001/, Main 8t ...... M* 
r»« Phones: 
ffflce 302. , Residence 1875. 

i. •• ACKL1Y < 
UNDERTAKING 

and IMT? A T.MING \ 
1007 Blonrteiu Sf.r«et. ^ 

•owa Phon# 81# B. Home 3485." 

Ive Young, ft colored boy about 12 
years of age, died as he was being1 

taken to a doctor's office about 3:45 
yesterday afternoon after he had been 
run over by some unknown person 

The boy was found sitting by the 
side of Commercial Alley by George 
Hinton, 1206 Franklin street, who was 
hauling sand. Noticing the boy was 
in pain Hinton went over to him ana 
asked th® trouble. The answer was 
that he had been run over but he was 
too weak to tell more. Hinton load
ed the boy in his wagon and took him 
to Dr. Brown's office but the boy died 
before he reached the doctor. 

The boy was a short distance from 
the railroad tra/ok when found but 
from the marks on his -body It Is be
lieved that he was run over by a 
wagon. He had been to the river fish
ing and was returning home. TheTe 
was a clear mark and bruise across 
the boy's abdomen and also a mark 
on his back which makes it appear 
that a wagon ran over him. How tat 
marlcs could be both on his abdomen 
and back c.annot be explained. 

The matter was reported to the 
coroner who is makiner an investiga
tion with a view of finding: the guilty 
party. No report of a reckless driver 
was heard in the vicinity of the place 
where the boy was found, but it seems 
certain that the party must have 
known that the 'boy was run over and 
gone cruelly on his way. 

ĵ asut 

NO STRIKE ON P 

CITY NEWS. The Warsaw Gate City Want Column 

Warsaw, 111., August 27, 1913. 

Otto J. Schmidt of Ulysses, Neb., Is | walking the streets. All this misery 
•here visiting his mother Mrs. V. and discomfort could have been saved 
Schmitt and brother Charles. j it the company had provided a sufh-

Thos. P. Hill of Rochester, N. V., j cient number of cars, to prepare for 
is here, the guest of his brother-ln 
law Wm, A. Dodge. 

A party from Palmyra, Mo., left 
there Tuesday at 7 a. m. in their auto-

which it had months and months ol 
time. 

If, as was suggested weeks and 
months ago, a steamboat had run 

—Beverly B. Hobbs was the first 
Keokuk man to ride with Tony Jannus 
in his airship, this afternoon, and was 
highly pleased with the trip. Others 
are contemplating a ride during the 
week. 

—The members of Keokuk Camp 
No. 622, Modern Woodmen of America 
will have the pleasure of having with 
them tonight Past Consul C. H. Moss, 
who has been in Poplar Bluff, Mo., for 
the past ten years. Supper will be 
served after lodge. 

—I* Belle Clarke and her trained 
animal act suffered at the hands of 
special policemen about five o'olock 
yesterday afternoon. When she began 
the performance she was stopped be
cause of alleged Interference with 
traffic. The matter was arranged last 
night, however, and her performances 
will be given on Main street according 
to the program. 

—The city jail is filled with men 
arrested on charges of intoxication 
and vagrancy during the last day 
or two. There have also been a few j If Warsaw's 1914 home-coming and the Ft. Edwards bluff to catoh a 
suspicious characters before the po-! Fort Edwards monument unveiling | glimpse of the fireworks which they 
lice but comparatively little trouble | which will occur about this time next finally accomplished about 9,: 30 p, m.i 
has been experienced during the cele- j year are to be an unqualified success of course only rockets and other sky 

WANTED. 

"WANTED—O-rape cutters commencing 
Thursday, Aug. 28. Wagon will be 

at Rand park Thursday morning at 
6:15, White Elk vineyard. 

mobile, crossing the river at Qulncy between here and Keokuk making 
and arrived here at 10:30 a. m. QuIck. frequent trips, the congestion ot 
trip. j travel would have been greatly reliev-

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. B. Crane arriv-' ed and the public would have been 
ed 'home Monday night from Groen correspondingly happy and the dam 
Bay, Wis., where they witnessed th<5 celebration would have been a pleas-
Perry centennial celebration. They 
had a most delightful outing and visit. 

The trolley cars were full this 
morning and people left, a repitition 
of the day before, and there seems to 
be no help for it. 

ant memory. It also would have been 
a big money-maker for somebody. The 
knockers on the plan see it now, 
though at first they gave It nothing: 
•but sneers. 

Last evening crowds went out on 

WANTED— Colored 
Phone 462. 

woman cook. 

WANTED—By Sept 10th, furnished 
house on north side. Phone 1324. 

i bration. „ j trolley company should prepare pieces could 'be seen. The people 
| Last evening the Ottumwa Milt-! to adequately take care of the lm- were glad to be home instead of in the 

j tary band serenaded the Elks Club mense crowds that want to visit us Keokuk night jam. Keokuk had the 
and the members of that organisation , ^at time and thus redeem itselt biggest crowd in her history, no doubt 
who were fortunate enough to be at because of Its treatment of the pub- and had more than Bhe could do to 

i the club rooms were delighted with the jjc wanted to go to the dam the handle it; 60,000 to 76,000 is the est» 
music furnished by tbjjr^rganlzatlon, jaBt two days, seemingly not caring mate some made of the numfber of 

whether Warsaw had decent service people. There must have been sev-
or not though we were assured that 
we had "most excellent service" on 

which is a popular and efficient one. 
—Remember the Unitarian short! 

trips on Str. Sidney tomorrow 25c..Adv i 
—L. W. Hall, of Mobile, Ala., for a _ .. .1. . , „ . „ J, „ | Tuesday, though not a person from number of years a resident of this city, <_ u 

sends The Gate City a copy of the 
Mobile Register, which contains an ao-

eral thousand autos and they came 
from great distances, in the three 
states many of them. A suggestlou 
was made by a visitor that the autos 
form a parade on the last day. rt 

this section is aware of it. On the 
first trip Tuesday morning, scnr»s 

: cou n't ~o f ~ t b e" com pi e t ion "of" the" Keo k uh , vere left- and Bom® went home ^is- would be a great sight and one long 
dam | gested and .gave up the idea of going, remembered and would cost nothing 

i —'W. C Maxwell general traffic 7316 Bame thing resulted with th* only a public invitation. Warsaw Jn> 
j manager of the Wabash, is here this second and third trips, in fact at no vites all the visitors to the dam cele 
week to visit relatives and the old time during the day was there propet bration, also Keokuk and Hamilton to 
home town during the celebration. j  ®ccofnmodatione for the crowds either her home coming And monument un-

—Compliments for the flower parade ; go'nS to Keokuk or returning. Besides veiling in 1914, and if the trolley com* 
feature of the celebration are profuse,; this people were packed in the cars ipany will bring our friends here com. 
and directed chiefly to Prof. P. C. Hay- like sardines in a box. There was 

of them and make 

WANTED—Women for laundry work 
at Gate City laundry. i 

WANTED — Railway mall clerks. 
$75.00 to $160 month. Details free. 

Franklin Institute, Dep't 104 F„ 
Rochester, N. Y. 

GIRIjS AND WOMEN WANTED— 
Either experienced or willing to b« 

taught Steady work and good pay. 
Apply Irwln-Plilllips Co., garment fao 
tories, Keokuk and Hamilton, 111. 

WANteu—Large house on north 
side by September 16. Phone 1652. 

WANTED—Girl for general house
work. Apply 318 North Third. 

WANTED—Reliable woman or girl 
for housework. 318 North Fifth. 

Phone 184. 

WANTED—Two or three unfurnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. Ad

dress "B," this office.. 

FOP. RENT. 

FOR RENT—No. 1618 Concert, 1 
rooms with gas and bath. John.' 

Tumulty. 

PERSONALS. 

1 
V THE 0. B. & Q. RY 

Dispute of Company and Seven Thous-
:. and Men Will Be 

.Arbitrated. 

A Steamboat trip 
•n th« Upper MUtiMippi 

The gangplank i» lifted, the whistle 
blow*, and you glide into pleasures 
and scenes that are new to you. 
Hundreds of miles of picturesque travel; 
cool river brcezei; music,dacoine, games 
parties—trip« ashore at InterMUng points 
(including the Keokuk dam,tbe(2S,COO,OM 
mile-long, hydro-electric power plant]. 

America', beat river eervice" 
Streckfus Steamer* provide trips of from 
2 to 10 days. Largest, safest river steam 
ers In the country. Big comfortable 
electric lighted, ventilated staterooms; 
and the finest meals you ever ate. Qet 

Illustrated Vacation Polder 
Streckfua Steamboat Line 

C. F. W. Werner, Local Agent 

John Tumelty 
12 North Sixth 

Phone 243 Black 
• -

General Insurance 

- Surety Bonds 

„ Real Estate 

Rents 

[United Press T^eased Wire Service J 
CHICAGO, Aug. 27.—Differences be

tween 7.000 trainmen and the Chicago, 
Burlington and Quincy railway will be 
submitted to the board of arbitration 
it was announced today, averting the 
danger of a strike. Judge E. S. Huston 
of Washington acting as arbiter, will 
call the first hearing on about Septem
ber 20. 

W. L. Chambers, United States com
missioner of mediation made the ar
rangements. They agreed to arbitrate 
23 of the 28 points In dispute of the 
latter, both sides concede enough re
maining points to make arbitration 
possible. > v" 

den, who planned and prepared the 
parade. ^ 1 . > '  * ' * 
yjf 2 1. t 4 

fr i; !• 11 
Attorney Joe Frailey of Fort Mad-

iison, was in the city today taking in 
| the celebration and regatta. 
] Louis N. Weber of Cleveland, Ohio, 
is visiting his cousin, Mrs. J. N. 
Whetstone. i 

Mrs. G. W. Hiller, Sr.. and Mlao 
Minnie Owens of Kahoka, Mo., axe 
visiting witli Mrs. J. N. Whetstone 
this week. 

Joe C. Conn returned to his home 
in Boonton, N. J., after a short visit 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Plant of St. 
Louis accompanied by Mrs. Sam S. 
Sample are in. th,e city for a few. 
days. They made the trip in their 
large automobile in one day. Mrs. 
Plant will be remembered iby many as 
Miss Nellie Vail. Mrs. Sample was 
also a resident of Keokuk for many 
years. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McCoy, of 
Rockford, 111., are in the city visiting 
with their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. MeNamara. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Cassell and son, 
Miss Lillian Perkins has gone to 

Chicago for a few days. 
Mrs. B. V. Howard of Council Bluffs, 

Iowa, and Mrs. Price Wagner of Ka
hoka, Mo., are spending the week 
with Mrs. J. B. Cobb. 

E. G. Hibbard of Richmond, Ind„ is 
a gueBt in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Layton, 818 Fulton street 

i FOR RENT—Store building 24x140 
feet east side square, Kahoka, with 

. . . ... . . , fixtures suitable for dry goods. R. T. 
courteous and careful and did won the dam and the coming celebration, fly,,..., ifoiirtVo 
ders with th0 equipment they had; j dated August 26. anuier, mmoga, mo. . a ; J - ^ 

all honor to them. CrowdB of Warsaw | Henry F. Koch, formerly of St. FOR rent—Two nicely furnished 
people and farmers living near by Louis has joined his family here ancr ro(>m8 for llBht housekeeping, alsr 
boarded the late afternoon cars, gave (will probably go into 'business. two sleeping rooms. Phone 1030-
up the pleasure of the late races ancr • (M. C. Bckbohm will put a stock of' Black. 
the fater fireworks, to make sure ot stoves in the store room recently oc- j ! 
getting home. Those who did stay,1 cupied by A. J. Frank. The 'building FOR RENT—No. 719 North Eighth; 

1 Thaw Wlna a Point. 
[United Press leased Wire Service.] 

•SHERBROOKE, Que., Aug. 27.— 
Judge Globensky this afternoon grant
ed the writ of dismissal of the habeas 
corpus proceedings applied for by 
Harry K. Thaw. The reason for this 
is to throw the proceedings back 
where they started from. Thaw Is in 
Jail on an imperfect committal and 
demanding Jury trial. 

Harsh physics react weaken the 
bowels,' cause chrouic constipation. 
Doan's Regulets operate easily, tons 
the stomach, cure constipation. 26a 
Ask your druggist for them.—Adver
tisement 

CELEBRATION 10 

IOWA CITY AUTO . 
CLUB CAME TODAY 

On Hundred and Fifty People In 
Thirty Machines Make the 

Run to Keokuk, X- 'i 

fortably, providing plenty of cars, wo ; 
plenty of time to prepare to handle will take oare —i— i Nort" Nintn street. 

FOR RENT—7 room house, all modern 
Improvements, furnished ©r unfur-;, 

nlshed. 826 Leighton street Call at 727 

the crowds comfortably and safely, them right welcome. 
but, as It was life was risked at every] A column In the Boise City (Idaho) 
trip. The company's employees were Evening Capital News is devoted to 

many of tihem had to remain all nigh', was purchased by him a short time 
in Keokuk with the prospers 01.: ago. 

AMUSEMENTS. , 
See Yourself In Pictures. 

The moving picture men have been 
working over time this week, taking 
pictures of the crowds, the parade, 
boat races, etc. If you were any place 
around when the cameras were grind
ing, you are in the pictures. 

At the Grand tomorrow evening 

SHREWD GYPSY WOMAN 
SKILLFUL OFFICER 

Trtifik Farmer's Pocket Picked This 
Morning, and Money Reoovered 

by Sheriff Crlmmlna. 

A robbery which turned out luckily 
for the robbed individual and was 

there waf^Ta c^ntouous pVrto^T- "f7H
cry d'8afr°us to toe robber hap-

ance, showing the parade of Tuesday,! .^.n€d on f*aln ffet *n ^ hour 

a special picture of the flower parade thIa mornln^ A trw* ^rmer who 
taken in the park, exciting scenes from 
the boat races and a picture of Tony 
Jannus with the first flying boat on 
Lake Cooper. 

There will be a big crowd at the 
Grand tomorrow night to see this In
teresting program of pictures taken in 
Keokuk on Keokuk's biggest and most 
notable day.—'Adv. r ' 

Nlnety-on© members of the Iowa 
City Auto club came to the city today 
in about thirty autos, the pathfinding 
car arriving early in the day and the 
remainder of the party albout noon. 
They came to see the dam and regat- country and has created a sens\tion in 

Kllpatrick's Motordome. > 
Kllpatrlck's motordome oontinues to 

thrill the visitors at the oeletoration. It 
is located at the corner of Twelfth and 
Main, where a big motordome IB built 
to accommodate the dare-devil riders 
who olrcle the Bteep track at the rate 
of fifty miles an hour. If you want 
thrilling sport see Kilpatricks' famous 
motorcycle riders at the motordome. 

Salome Dancer. 
Royal Ruby, the famous Salome 

dancer, Is a heavy drawing oard at 
Eleventh and Main streets. She is one 
of the most graceful dancers in the 

ta and will remain here over night 

When you have a bilious attack give 
Chamberlain's -ablets a tri.'.l. They 
are excellent. For sale by Wilkinson 
& Co. Pharmacy and J. F. Kledalsch 
& Son.—Adv. 

A DELUGE OF INQUIRIES HAVt. 
BEEN MADE BY PEOPLE v 

^ OUTSIDE THE CITY. ; 

•> Dally Stock Letter. 
[Copyright 1913, toy the New Yors: 

Evening Post Co.] 
NEW YORK, Aug. 27.—As wm nat

ural President Wilson's address to 
congress on the Mexican complication 
monopolized all the consideration Chat 

j was given any inoident in the day's 
j news. When the text of the message 
j came over the wires, around noon, 

lives a short distance from the city, 
was driving in with his products for 
sale and delivery. It seems that 
there was a band of Gypsies camiplng 
In the outskirts of the city and as 
the truck man was driving leisurely 
down Main street two women, evi
dently from the Gypsy camp, climbed 
into his wagon and one of them com
menced feeling about him. The farm
er seemed to have taken the familia'r-
ity as a joke and drove on his way. 
In a short time the women left and 
the farmer drove on down town. He 
had not been separated from the 
women very long before he discover
ed that he had been also separated 
from the sum of seven dollars, as he 
claimed. 

Sheriff Crimmins was seen on his 
way to the Gypsy camp and the story 
was told to him by the farmer who 
promised soon to follow Sheriff Crim
mins to the camp to Identify the fair 
purloiner of his hard earned cash. 

On reaching the camp Mr. Crim
mins discovered strange actions ' on | 

twelve room, thoroughly modern 
house, unfurnished, furnished, ot 
partly furnished. John Tumelty. 

FOR KENT—No. 611 North Third, ten 
room, modern house, steam heat and 

every convenience. John Tumelty. 

FOR RENT—Four robm fiat gas and 
bath, close in. $12.00 per montfe 

Address "Flat," this office. 

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, 727 
North Ninth street. 

FOR RENT—Sleeping rooms during 
regatta, 221 South Tenth. 

FOR RENT—No. 220 North Fourth, 
ten room, thoroughly modern house 

with floor coverings. John Tumelty. 

FOR SALE. 

MOTOR BOAT FOR SAiLE—Length 
32 feet, cedar hull, canopy top with 

glass front. Four cylinder, four 
cycle engine, 2v horse power, automo
bile control. Engine in fore part of 
boat. Both engine and boat in per
fect condition and ready for the water. 
This 1b a gentleman's pleasure craft 
and a beauty in every detail. Just 
the thing for ^ke Cooper. The boat 
is now at Lake Geneva, Wis. Origin
al cost $2,200.00. Will sell at a great 
sacrifice. If you are contemplating 
the purchase of a motor boat you can
not afford to overlook this opportunity. 
Address Frank S. Wright, 622 Cham
ber of Commerce, Chicago. 

FOR SALE—Two story brick house 
and full lot No. 1416 Morgan St 

many cities from the eaBt to the west j  the part of one of the women of the ; Cash or payments. See William Tim-
coast An added feature is live model1 camp and was taking a general and berman. 
posing, at which Royal Ruby is one of 
the most finished performers. 

leisurely view of the surroundings, 
when, after a time, the farmer arriv
ed and took a general look at the 

Kozell'a Shows. women, but saw none whw<i he recog-
Kozell's shows are better than ever 1 nlzed as the alleged rofbber. The 

this week. Some of the biggest fea- j sheriff asked the farmer If he had 
tures of the paid attractions are found 1 looked at the small groujp. somewhat 
in the Kozell shows, corner Twelfth hidden bv a wagon. The farmer had 
and Main streets. People have looked 
once and then gone away satisfied af-

not and immediately started to view 
the group and among them he recog-

FOR SALE OR RENT—140 acres, Lee 
county, 19% acres near city. Ad

dress 727 Morgan street 

FOR SALE—10 h. p. International 
gasoline engine in perfect running 

order. Cheap if taken at once. Gate 
City Seed Co. 

ter having seen the largest man In the ! nlzed the woman of strange action 
world. The Kozell shows have many j -who had first attracted the suspicion 
fine attractions. Don't fail to pay them 
a visit 

of the sheriff as the guilty party. SheiF jones 

FOR SALE—60 horse power motor 
boat, Adieu, 20 mile speed. See B. 

Macabeea Excursion. 

was approached and denied ever see-| 
lng the accuser. But on being told! ~ 

I that she was under arrest and would ;F(?? SALE-Household goods, 700 
Only a few more days left before the 'have to go with him for a preliminary North Twelfth. Apply mornings. 

the stock exchange gave no response j excurBjon of the Ladies of Macabees,' | hearing on the charge, the 

J 

Spireila Corsets 
The pliable kind that all ladies 
are seeking for at the present time 
who wish to appear op-to-date. 

- AMELIA REIN1G. 
' M l  M r  i n .  P h o n e  1 2 8 6 - R e d  

As the time draws near to the big 
celebration when Keokuk is to be in
troduced to the world witti its great 
and immense water power and its 
wonderful facilities for the building 
of factories, people are laying plans 
on coming and want to know of some
thing they can accomplish on their 
day or so in the city. Hundreds have 
made up their minds to call on the 
Medical Expert located at 420 Maiji 
street and see if they cannot find & 
moment of his time he can devote to 
them. Some have stomach trouble, 
others have kidney, bladder, female, 
heart or liver trouble, all wanting to 
be cured by a man who is curing th^lr 
neighbor. He will try and see if he 
can, but his hours are only from 10 
to 12 a. m. and 2 to 4:30 p. m„ ana 
7 to 8 evenings. Consultation free.— 
Adv. 

whatever. One or two shares 
woman 8 to 12. 

; Hive No. 43, which will be given on > commenced to talk about leaving her i 
produced them in , up a fraction, then business virtually i the steamer G. W. Hill next Thursday : tables and soon produced them in 1FOR SALp-1913 Excelsior Twin. 

ceased. Only in the closing hour did j  evening. The boat will leave Keokuk preparalion for her proposed trip for! 1(food f u l l y  equipped. Sac-
prices move again and then they de-1 at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, returning 1 

trial. They were very small( the !r1f:cP pnce lf sold Frlday or Saturday 
clined. It would be difficult to say at 10 o'clock, stopping at Nauvoo both 0ider not nn,Ch larger than an ordin- j Cadllla° Garage-
how far this final weakness—which ways. There will be music and dancing ary baby. She bemoaned her trouble 
wss not at all violently displayed— : on board. This will be a great trip on with her denials of theft. Some ot iFOR SALE—Good kitchen 
actually resulted from the president's the lake, one that every one should en- j the men of the band appeared and ! sewing machine and range; 

cabinet, 
will sell 

Interceded for her, but to no avail, 
, the sheriff bein.™ determined and after 

a considerable parley the seven dol-
more ]ar8 was produced, and the farmer 

cheap. Call at 50G North Fifth street. 

LOST. 

statement of the ease and from the-; joy 
supposed resultant situation. The. ^ ' —1 

position in which the whole arrange-1 ' ; Hippodrome Theatre. 
ment was left was regarded by the | The Hippodrome is growing lala 

financial community In general as popular than ever each day this week, declined to prosecute, the money was , 
both disappointing and unsatisfactory The three daily shows fcre drawing returned to him and he went off re- ~ ~ 
and there was also a rather plain u»-; Packed houses, and the vaudeville acts joioins: and proud of his success In 

. dertone of opinion that the admlnistra-1 and motion pictures are pleasing the regainine his wealth while the worn-
. tlon had missed Its shot and left it in : people. The Hippodrome is one of the an remajne»i in camp with her babies. 
! a more or less unequivocal diplomatic ' coolest theatres In the city. . ! 

position. On the other hand no on* i 1 • " r • • 

Ward, and daughter, Mrs. Richard ; 
Moore, of Decatur, 111., and Mrs. I.. E. • ACCOMMODATIONS for automobile 

girl's clothing. Return to this of
fice and receive reward. 

i  accepted as probable any belllrrerant 
outcome of the deadlock. It was con
sidered rather as a return to status 
quo oa a somewhat afeward basis. 

Howard of Chicago, 111., are visiting j parties. Rooms with private bath. 
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Montague. Phoue Red-1325. 

MISCELLANEOUS. -a 

M 
j 

•> jstt ^ 

YOUNG MAN—Be a baxber I teach 
you cheaply thoroughly and furnish 

tools. I give you actual shop work 
and you keep half the receipts. Write 
me for catalogue. A. B. Moler, Pre». 

. Mpler College St..,I«p»is. 

- 1*1. 


